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SHOULD I BECOME A CHRISTIAN - NOW?? 
Mark 16 f 15-16 
INr: ,......._ 
I. 
.3. 
4 • 
.B. 
II. ClmJST }!20JP~ IpD ME TO ~1.' TE OW,DIE~!OE. 
A. Rom. 6ti6. A §lrvant of Satan till do. Christ is th 
ohampion of righteousness, pnrity and all good. 
III. 
IV. 
NV: 
B. Matt. llc28-30. You'll never know peace of mind 
till you are ready to meet God at J_;!dgment . 
c. John 15s~ . You can never claim Christ as your 
.lnend till you become His disciple. 
D. II T~ess . lt7-9. He must deal ~ wlth all flesh 
and wants to avoid condemn~ou. 
R..LJ c~ ..... flir ... .... n .. ,.~ v.., ....... 
• Acts 2. T ee thousand fiea 
1. How many sermons have you 
B. Acts 8. Ethopian Eunuch jglew _ .. _ ,.- -··-·--• 
lo How many times you passed the water by? /oasle l 
o. A.cts 9. Paul obeyed ae soon as God sent h1.u) !P.swer. 
1. Have you heard the answer from God's Word yet?-
D. Acts 16. Philippian Jailer obeyed same hour of nightc 
l o Ever.y sincere seeker obeyed this same way? You?? 
SHOULD I tl,EGJi!Q! MY LAST OPPORTUNITY I WILL BE; ETEJWAL~ 
I . ft . Pet0 3t9.:t'5*tella me the worfa going~~ llN 1 LOST 1l 
B. I Cor. 15a51-53 tells me I will be ohanged~uT. 
c. Matt. 25:31-47 ~lls me a Judgment awaiting me . 
D. Rev. 14:ll tell~ :me, once I'm lo•"' lost foreverU 
Obey or return NCJif. Do not neglect it. Knt. 462. Hell' , 
